Minutes: First Meeting to Plan  A Commemoration: The Women’s Movement in Jacksonville by unknown
FIRST MEETING AT EDNA SAFFY'S HOUSE ON THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 2000 TO 
PLAN "A COMrvffiMORATION: THE WOMEN'S MOVEMENT IN JACKSONVILLE 





Brief remarks, Mayoral Proclamation, 
White Dresses, purple and yellow sashes 
Memorabilia (banners, posters, pins, signs, etc.,) 
Music, flags (large and small) 
Tables of other organizations, candidates, voter registration, Gore, etc., 
Cortege to Evergreen 
Mary Nolan Award 
Flag Placements (Sallye Mathis? Eartha White?) 
We need to contact: 
Cathy Drumph--Louise 
Judy Sheklin--Louise 
Elizabeth Teague --Edna(Carolyn Henry and Joyce Edwards) 
Karen Danko --Edna(Hubbard House) 
Vicky Wengrow --Edna 
MARYNOLAN AWARD-KAREN DANKO 
Contact Jacksonville Women's Center about their celebration--Edna 
Pam Flinn (P.A. System) (Louise) 
Vicky Brewer (play keyboard -Louise) 
Carolyn Williams 
Newsletter person -Cathy and all of us 





Police (for Hemming Park and for Cortege Escort) 
Flags and ribbons and sashes (Sharon) 
Water (Sharon) 
Tables-Louise selling her book, Voter Registration, Planned Parenthood, Candidates, 
Gore, etc., 
P.A. system 
Photographs for MOSH 
P.R. (write it and Place it) 
Judy Wells 
Sandy Strickland 
Karen Brune -Mathis 
Shindler/Folio 
